
Acknowledgment 
 The family of the late Mrs. Marie J. 
Taylor wishes to express their sincere 
appreciation and heartfelt thanks for the 
many wonderful expressions of love and 
sympathy in our hour of sorrow. Your cards, 
prayers, telephone calls, food and expressions 
of concern have uplifted our spirits.
 May God ever bless and keep you all in 
His loving care.
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The Obituary
 

 Mrs. Marie Taylor, daughter of the late 
Clayton and Ida Johnson, was born on November 
8, 1940 in Danielsville, GA. She made her transition 
into the arms of a loving Savior on Monday, August 5, 
2019 at Cape Fear Valley Hospital in Fayetteville, NC.
 Marie as educated in the Philadelphia Public 
School System. Marie heart passion was caring for 
the sick. This passion led her to volunteer while in 
high school as a candy striper at the Mercy Douglas 
Hospital. Marie had ambitions of joining the United 
States Navy, however she became a devoted wife 
and loving mother. Marie also devoted much of her 
time and energy as a caregiver to family members, 
including her mother whom she cared for from 2004 
- 2008.
 Marie was an excellent cook. She was well known 
in Anson County for her “mean” homemade chow 
chow and Bar-B-Que Sauce which she sold our of her 
home. She enjoyed canning, watching movies, and 
doing word search puzzles sometime for hours at an 
end.
 Marie gave her life to Christ in 2006 while 
attending Mt. Pleasant Worship and Outreach Center 
in Raleigh, NC. After relocating to Raeford, NC in 
2009, Marie served as the church secretary of the 
Mount Zion AME Zion Church until her health began 
to fail. Marie served the Lord with a quiet and humble 
spirit but with a strong faith. During her sickness, 
Marie did not complain and would often say “I don’t 
question God’s work” and could be often heard 
quoting her favorite scripture Psalm 23.
 She leaves to cherish her memory: children, 
Yvonne Johnson of Raleigh, NC, Victoria Spain 
(Arthur) and Denise Hardaway both of Philadelphia, 
PA, Catherine McRae (John) of Raeford, NC and 
Leroy McDonald (Rebecca) of Polkton, NC; one 
sister, Elizabeth Butler of Philadelphia, PA; eleven 
grandchildren, nine great grandchildren and one 
nephew, Douglas Butler of Philadelphia, PA.

Order of Service

Prayer

SCRiptuReS ReAdiNg 
 Old testament ..............................Psalm 23,

 Evangelist Bonita Womack
 New testament ......1 Corinthians 15: 50-57,

Minister Demetries Green 

Poem .........“You Can Only Have One Another” 

LightiNg Of CANdLe ........ The McRae Family

dVd/RefLeCtiONS/RemARkS .........................
  .........................................2 minutes please

ACkNOWLedgemeNtS/OBituARy .................  
  ................................Minister Porscha Green

SONg................................... I Won’t Complain

euLOgy .................... Minister Yvonne Johnson 

ReCeSSiONAL

When Tomorrow Starts Without Me
When tomorrow starts without me

And I’m not here to see.
If the sun should rise and find your eyes 

All filled with tears for me.

I wish so much you wouldn’t cry
The way you did today.

While thinking of the many things
We didn’t get to say.

I know how much you love me,
As much as I love you.

Each time that you think of me,
I know you’ll miss me too.

When tomorrow starts without me
Please try to understand,

That an angel came and called my name 
And took me by the hand.

The angel said my place was ready
In Heaven far above,

And that I would have to leave behind
All those I dearly love.

But when I walked through Heaven’s Gates,
I felt so much at home.

When GOD looked down and smiled at me
From His golden throne.

He said this is eternity and all I promised you,
Today for life on earth is done,

But here it starts anew.

So when tomorrow starts without me,
Do not think we’re apart.

For every time you think of me,
Remember I’m right here in your heart.


